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An American owner has given exact fig-
ures of the cost of running his seven-pass-
enger car for two and a-half years— dis-
tance, 30,000 miles:—

The statistics show the items of direct
cost, which vary directly with the mileage.
Cost per mile:tires, 5 cents; gasoline,2.7 ;
lubricating oil, 0.2; incidentals, 0.9; total
8.8. The car averagedabout 1,000 miles a
month,and a yearlyaverageof IY2miles on
a gallon of lubricating oil. Leaving out
the interest and depreciation, which is
largely amatter of judgment,and assuming
the car to be owned in a New York city
suburb and that itmade an averageof 1,000
miles a month, the following sums up the
cost for a year: Tires, £100; gasoline, oil,
acetylene,and repairs, £100 ;chauffeur and
rental of private garage, £260. Total,
£460.

At a first glance it might seem that this
is a rather costly business. Itwould seem
that £450 for a year's running is a big
sum. But a little consideration will show
that this is not so. To start with, the car
was aheavya full-poweredcar that carried
seven passengers. In the second place the
distance run for the money was 12,000
miles, and the total cost permile (including
everything in the car, chauffeur's wages,
and rent of garage) works out at about
ninepence. The same amount of haulage
by horses, over the same distance, would
almost certainly have cost more, and the
elements of speed and convenience would
havebeen lacking. And it will be seen at
once that a light-powered car of goodqual-
ity, driven by its owner on an average of,
say, a hundred miles a week, would cost
very little for actualmaintenance. Always
assuming that the owner could drive. So
much depends on the skill and care of the
driver.
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There can be little doubt that a great
deal of the blame bestowed on motor-car
manufacturers is primarily due to this de-
fect of bad driving; and there is equally
no doubt that abigproportion of the worst
accidents are directly traceable to the same
cause. The careful man will not attempt
to drive his own car until he can drive
well. The man who attempts to drive be-
fore hehas obtained an adequateknowledge
of the car is doomed to smash and dis-
appointment. It is fully time that the
public realized the stupidity of the still
prevalent idea that any fool can drive a
motor-car. * -* *

Here are points of interest to settlers
in the 'waj'-baek districts where mud is
plentiful and roads are bad. That is the
case in the middle West of the United
States, where very few of the roads are
metalled, and the mud lies inches deep for
days after rain. To meet these conditions,
the motor-manufacturers have introduced
the buggy type of automobile. The wheels
are 36 inches in diameter, with iy2 inch
solid rubber tires. All the machinery is
carried above the axles, so as to give the
greatest road clearance. The tires are
wedge shaped, so that in thick mud they
cut their way down to solid ground, and
then forward through the mud. A double
chain drive with 52-tooth sprockets on the
two rear wheels and 8-tooth sprockets on
the jackshaft gives considerable leverage

for heavy pulling. A very elastic trans-
mission is used to ease the machinery, so
that the chance for breakage in rough
places is materially lessened.* =* \u25a0*

From America comes a useful automobile
accessory in the form of a combination six-
volt cigar lighter, and incandescent repair
lamp, made by the Metal Specialties Mfg.
Co., of Chicago, 111., has now been on the
market for two years, and has proven itself
to be a most useful article for automobile
andelectric vehicles. The lamp issix inches
in length, and always at your elbow. A
cigar, cigarette,or acetylene lamp is easily
lightedgoing 60 miles anhour. The repair
lamp is very handy for purposes of inspec-
tion. The ten feet of cord attached is
sufficient for exploring any part of the
machine. Its use leaves the hands free.* # =*

The world is still waiting for that amaz-
ing electric motor of Mr. Edison's, which
is to run 300 miles on one charge. Mean-
time, electric cars are much better than
they used to be. Five years ago, the aver-
age was 25 miles on a battery charge. To-
day, in the best cars, it is from fifty to
eighty miles. The electric is not intended
for high speeds, though it will go higher
speeds than any road-law permits. But it
has other advantages. It is economical,
safe, noiseless, smokeless, dirtless, and it
gives off no offensive odours. For city
work, it is probably the cheapest car on the
market, so far as runningcost is concerned.* # #

What shall be done in emergency when
a universal-joint breaks?Whichmeans,generallywhenthepinorboltbreaks,obviously,thethingistogetatemporary.;oltthatwillgothrough.ButthisisnotalwayspossibleInthatcase,wirehasbeenmadetoserve.Bunchyourwireinas;thickabundleaswillgothroughthebole,splayoutandturnovertheends.Thendrivewiththeutmostcautionandchanceyourluck.Ithasbeendonewithsuccess.*##AtesthillisbeingconstructedontheBrooklandstrack—275feetlong,anaver-ageriseofoneinsix,withastiffpinchofoneinthreenearthetop.OfficialroadtrialsbeingnolongerlegalinBritain,thistesthillatBrooklandswillbeextremelyusefultomotorists.Itsconvenienceisobvious.*#*InEngland,althoughmotoroffencesaresteadilydecreasing,thereisaproportion-atelyheavyincreaseinfinesimposed.Thelocalauthoritiesitseems,havecometolookonmotoristsasasourceofspecialrevenue,andarebentonkillingthegoosethntlaysthegoldeneggs.OnebeginstounderstandmoreclearlyeverydaywhythestupidityofEnglishlocalauthoritieshaspassedintoaproverb.Andthelessonofitallis—Tfyouwantsanemagistrates,paythem..****Mr.H.Y.Colvermadeaworld'smotor-cyclingsixhoursrecordatCanningTown,England,onthe21stJanuary,despitethefactthatbadluckwithhistirescausedhimtostopsixtimes.Herodeaseven-h.p.Matchless.Hisrecordran:firsthour,47miles,1,690yards;secondhour,96miles,HOyards;thirdhour,sometiretrouble.At141mileshewasinsiderecordtime.Tiretroubleat144milesputhimagainout-sidetherecord.At231mileshewasagainleadingtheworld.Hekepttheleadandfinishedat270miles,1,170yards.Thepreviousrecord—268miles,285yards—wasmadeamonthearlierbyMr.0.C.Godfrey.Onehearssolittleaboutmotor-cyclingthesetimes,thatfactslikethesearerefreshingtoread.Themotor-hoginthepasthasneverbeenmoreobnoxiousthanwhenhebestrodeamotor-cycle,andthefactunfortunatelydamagedanexcellentandexhilaratingformofsport.***EveninEngland,thePolicesometimesgettheworstofitwheremotoristsareconcerned.AttheRadcliffePoliceCourt,GeorgeWhitewassummonedforunlaw-fullyusingalocomotivewhichdidnotcon-sume,asfaraspracticable,itsownsmoke.TheevidencefortheprosecutionwasthatonDecember11ththedriverallowedsmokeandvapourtobeemittedfromtheengineforaquarterofamile,totheannoyanceofpedestriansandothersusingtheroad.Afterbeingstoppedbyapolicemantheenginewasrestartedwithoutanyemissionofsmoke.Thedefendantcalledevidencetoshowthattheenginewasofthemostmodernconstruction,andthatundernor-malconditionsnosmokeorsteamcouldbeemitted.Anysuchemissionmusthavehadatemporaryoraccidentalcause.Thedriversaidthefiregotlowwhilehewastakinginwater,andoneresultofthefiringupwastheemissionofsteam,butnosmoke.***Themagistrates'clerkagreedthatundertheActbywhichthesummonswastakenoutthedrivercouldnotbeproceededagainstforcarelessness.Thecasewasdismissed.**#ThepresentBritishGovernmentisaverytrickyone.TheHomeSecretaryhasjustannouncedthatanyconvictionundertheMotorCarActwillrenderapersoninelig-ibleforanold-agepension.Aconvictionmaybeforaveryslightoffenceforwhichachauffeurwouldbeinnosensepersonallyresponsible,itwillbeatonceapparentthatthisdecisionoftheGovernmentisflagrantlyunjust.Amongdriversoftaxi-cabsincrowdedareas,totakeonein-stance,slightoffencesmayeasilyoccur.Thedriversaregenerallyverysober,indus-triousanddeservingmen,andtotakeawayfromthemtheonethingGovernmentpro-videsfortheworkerincaseofinfirmityisanabominablething.Anti-motorhys-teriaisstillatitsheight.*##TheNailofDestiny.Forthewantofanailtheshoewaslost,Forthewantofashoethehorsewaslost,Forthewantofahorsetheriderwaslost,Forthewantofariderthebattlewaslost.ForthewantofthebattletheKingdomwaslost—Andallforthewantofahorseshoenail.Butthis,mychild,asyoudoubtlessknow.Wasanumberofhundredyearsago.Broughtdowntodatethefactsarethese:ThegeneralchoosestorideateaseTnanewsix-cylinderautomobile,Andhepuncturesthetyreofhisoff-frontwheel;Sothebattlegoesbump—notforthelack,Butbecauseofasmallishcarpettack.—"Puck."Mr.GeorgeAlexandertellsastoryinthe"EraAnnual"illustratingthehumourof241


